
BILIOUS PILLIOUSNESS.

Vifr dttitii 'ifU.tbtflS i'Kofi.n TAtct:
V1UM ANl OTIlIlltS IiONT.

Jl llousuesa la much lulsuntUritonil .

t mMiy beoplo have It, Hint 'tis worth
uuilcrsUiidlng, tho mnro to as It U orsy
omint.1i, If you begin right.

I.Ivor settrctesn llul.l called hllo. Win gnos
to tin-- Intestines, where It performs Important
work In digestion. Sometimes bllo s

. Ill Hvit gut cli'Med. Thin U l)llloun'M.
"I'llllniHiiiW I the idea that by taking a

pllti litfh HtlmulitttM the liver, we timy cure
blliimiw. it Is only nn idea.

g relieves hut ilm. n it c-- i it.
TV eiire am only ounio thr.. . , .t ., u U

iVhyt
ItitlMHm Is mused by tlio p.; mi ..fun.

f dllHlwl r'xHi, Irritating tho liver. T.. ivitr
litllhtisness, these puisons innt l gut .,ut of
tlivstomnuli. Thy only sure usy u, fci u.i
) with Shtker Digestive Oonllal.

Sliuker Mgesllvo Cordial Is a pleasant tonic
aid tu digestion, prop.irod from roots, herbs
and wine by titc likurs of Mount Lebanon.
It helps tho stoni'ioh to digest its food, and
sweeps out of tho system all dangerous
pulpitis,

In this way It euros nlltoumew, limdache,
nausea, dlzslnew, bad taste, stouiai'li-aehe- ,

fever, flatulence, constipation, loss of appe-
tite, oto., when other remedies only give
temporary rollef.

All druggists. Ten cent for a trial brittle
Write for interesting book to The Shakers,

80 Btiade street, Now York.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARYSPECIFICS

600 PAGE BOOK MAILED FREE.

CONTENTS:
Part I. Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases of Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases of Poultry.
Snmo book in hotter binding DO eta.
llUariraKTS'lltD. CO.,Cr.nUllinJoBU.,RwTorli

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic) Specific
No. 28, in uso over AO years, the only
successful remedy.
$1 per viator 8 vials and lane vial powder.for Si

Sold by Drsf flits, or seat postpaid on receipt of price.

UCBP1IBKTS BID. CO., Cor. nilll.ia JobaSli., KewTork

For sale at rovinsky's drug store, 28 East
Centre street

MADE ME A MA&M
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY OLTJS

4U Jfirvou JJae i ailing Wrxn-or-

Impotency,8leepleinM,eto , oaitutnd
by ABaioond other Exoeue and

They quickly anti euralu
restore Lott Vitality In old or yountr, and
fit a man for study. Dullness or tnwriGge,
PntaTsnk Tninnltf itnrl PonmniDtlnn If

taken In time. Their una ehowa Immediate improve,
tuent and elletU a OUKB where all cthwro tsAL In--

Jlat anon ha?rnrt the pennlne Ajax Tablets. They
oared thouianda and will care yon. We clve a

poaltlre written guarantee to effect a oaru In each ouee
or refund tho money. Vrice 60 cents per pac.tQc0.or

y mall. In
plain wrapper. npop receipt ot price, Ot roular frw.
AJAX REMEDY CO., w$SSnE

For sale In ShennndoAh, Pa., at A. Was ley 'a
and KIrlln's, Druggists.

Cures general or special debility. wakefuf-nes- s,

spermatorhcea. emissions, Impotency.
paresis, etc Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In old or young, giving rigor and
strength where lonner weakness preralle I Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.
t Cure is Quick, and THonouo.it.

JJjn t It tfuVfivtd cy imitation: insist or
CATON'S Vltnllicrs. Sent sealed il your drug-
gist doeh not have it. Price $ 1 per pkge, 6 for 95,
with written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, references, etc., free and confidential.
Send us statement of case and 25 cts. for a week's
Vial treatment. One only sent to each person. '

CATON MED. CO.. DOSTON, MASB.

Sold, at KIrlln's drug store, Shenandoah, Fn

JSS.jffiSriAND suae. iitiiDe.nis-W0M:i- 's safe

Foi at Povlnsky'a drug store, 28 Ka
Centre street.

Who CAT, thin,Wanted--An Idea tic some simple
tiling to patent

Protect your Ideaii thr nmy bring you weakh.
Write JOHH WEUPEUIJURN ft CO.. Patent Attor
bejfl. Washington. 1. c. for their $l,8ua nrlso one

AWN'S TANSY PILLSGt Ttltn, TSUI Attn tiTK WOMAN'S RELIEF,
,lki)fipromntnfl rllble. Awul Iwthition,
tt CATftl'S Tilt IT fHXSSnd VI HKONKT.
dniiT itorifi. or lent direct (leaiad), price, 91
ron Sfka Co,lfctoD,MftM. Our book, 40.

For sale at KIrlln's drug store and Shenandoah
druir store.

THE - SUN.
:Tho first of American Newspa-

pers, CnAHTsES A. DANA.Hdilor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last and all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Dally & Sunday.by mall, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c, a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE BUN, Hew York.

GRAY ,HAjR RESTORED
In iu u.iursl IIAIK s '""
CA NT. no ilya.hnrmlau, pluasant odor 1 00 a buttle

I.ISK'H HAUL TONIC rrooM dandruff. toP
lialrfnim falltngootandprornolMgrowth tl nn naUM
l.Hi: U KIIIUANT W IM Fulton .t., N V CDCC
IllusirateU Treati.e on Hair on application I lli-i- -

l'or sale bjr Shenandoah Drug Store, Kirlin
Drue Store.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by tuofo who use Poizoni'b
Ooinplailqu i'owder.

Demanded by tho Miners of tho

Pittsburg Distriot.

WILL EBFUSB TO COMPROMISE.

riioy llolletUb Tlloy Ilnvo A'lotory Woll
Within Th oil- - Griia), nutl Will Not
Submit to Anything Xbnt Savon) or
l'meiaUttftrcdt.
I'lttsbiirrr, Sept. 3. Judging from sur-

face Indication, It seems reasonably
rertaln the President ltatohford, of the
United Mine Wtirkers, and his col-
leagues In ofllee will rejeot tho offer of
the operators to return to work at tho
il cent rate, pending arbitration. Great
influence has been brought to bear
upon the Btrlko leaders from this dis-

trict to Induce them to ausume such
an attitude. The sentiment among the
miners here Is so intense for a "CD conts
or nothing" settlement that all the
local labor leaders now In the city hava
ftdvlstl strongly for a continuation of
the fight along the present lines, and
to the bitter end.

Saretary Warner wired yesterday to
ltatohford that the miners here want
60 centB or defeat, and to submit the
Hnnna proposition, as it Is called, to
a vote would only entail needless ex-

penditure of time and money. The re-

sult, he said, would not be In doubt
for an Instant. The miners believe they
have victory well within their grasp,
and having a firm belief In the Jus-

tice of their cause they will not sub-

mit to any thing that savors of tempor-
izing or partial retreat from the original
stand. The members of the district
executive board are In hearty accord
with this view of the case.

Colonel W. 1. Itend yesterday met
his thousand miners through a com-

mittee of 12 men selected for the pur-
pose at McDonald, Pa. Thero was an
Immense gathering of miners, tHelr
wives and children, about the place of
conference. The best of feeling pre-

vailed, and Colonel Rend announced
after the conference that there was a
full and candid discussion of the merits
of the last plan proposed for the set-

tlement of the strike. He says the com-

mittee that waited on him assured Him
that tho plan had their cordial support,
and they felt that tho body of the min-
ors would endorse It If submitted to
them. The colonel pointed out to his
men how an enforced settlement would
result In only temporary gain to either
side, and repeated to them his well
known views In favor of arbitration.
Another meeting will be held this af-

ternoon, at which It is expected resolu-
tion will be adopted declaring that
Colonel Rend's men will return to work
at the rate proposed to the Columbus
conference.

D. V. Van Eman, of Gastonvllle,
manager of the Pittsburg and Chicago
Gas Coal company, went to Washing-
ton yeBterday for the purpose of secur-
ing deputies. The company, he says,
Is determined to start the mines Tues-
day next, and tho miners now occupy-
ing the company's houses there have
been notified to vacate on that day,
as new menwlll be put In them unlesB
the old force goes to work by that time.
Van Eman fears trouble and wants tho
deputies for that occasion. It Is said
there was at first a demand for BO

deputies.
Dispatches from Columbus state that

the national executive board of the
United Mine Workers had a stormy
session yesterday afternoon, and there
appears to be a decided difference of
opinion among the members as to the
best course to pursue. The Pittsburg
miners want 03 cents, and there Is
some doubt whether they could be In-

duced to accept less without a vigor-
ous protest and a long drawn out con-

troversy. The Ohio miners want all
they can get, naturally, but what they
Insist upon most Is the maintenance
of the differential of nine cents In their
favor, which they have held so long.

Whether any settlement could be
secured through an acceptance of the
proposition of the Pittsburg operators
Is a matter of opinion upon which the
members of the miners' national execu-
tive board differ. They all agree that
they cannot act for the miners, and
that the most they can do is to sub-
mit recommendations for acceptance
or rejection by the craft. The mem-
bers of the board also differ In their
opinion as to how such recommenda-
tions should be submitted, whether to
a convention of Pittsburg miners alone
or to a general convention. The re-

peated assertions of the miners' officials
that no settlement be made by districts
places them In a very embarrassing
position.

Sottlomcnt Amr Off.
Dubois, Pa., Sept. 3. The mines rep-

resented at the convention here yes-
terday were the Rochester, London and
Sandy Lick, of this place, and Adrian,
Walston, Eleanora, Helvetia, Rathmot
and Reynoldsvllle, which mines are all
on strike and are operated by tho Jef
ferson and Clearfield Coal and Iron
company. The delegates represented
5,000 to 6,000 miners, who have formu-
lated demands which place tho minerB
and operniors apparently further apart
than ever, and tho prospect of settle
ment Is remote. The rate asked Is 32
cents for machine mining and 40 for
pick. General Manager Robinson has
offered 40 ctnts for pick mining and
24 cents for machine.

Certniulv you don't want to suffer with dys
pepsia, constipation, sick lieadaelie, sallow
skin and loss of appetite. You have novor
tried DeWltt'a Little Barly Hlsers for theso
complaints or von would have been cured.
They are small pills but great regulators. C.
11. uagenuuen.

IMwnTH lWiiuny Uolnrr AVeit.
Chlconce. Mans.. Rent 9 v,i,aBellamy, author of "I .nnk I n t nnnlr- -

tvard" and "Enualltv." win m
trom this city to Denver. Mr. Bellamy's
neuiin nns ueen .poor for some time,
and his friends think the fVi n n ra will
restore him to gnod health.

Small DreoautlliM often nrevant mat ml.
oliiefs. DbWJU's Little Barly Bisorg are very
small pills lu glue, but are most oilectlvo in
preventing the meet serious forms of liver
ami stomach troubles. They cure constipa-
tion and headache aud regulate the bowols.
U. 11. Ilagenbucli.

SntenOr' Sfor Vngrnnoy.
Milwaukee, Sept. 3. John P. Mc-

Donald, an of Milwaukee
oounty, and who at various times held
responsible political positions In this
city, was yesterday sentenced to six
months at the county farm for va-
grancy. He came to Milwaukee from
Boston in 1845. Over Indulgence in
liquor Is said to have caused his down,
fall.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Pont give tliem tea or coffee. Have you tried
the new food drink ualled GraluO? It ie
delicious ami nourishing and takes the place
of cofl'ee. The more Qraln-- yen give the
children the more health you distribute
throufh their systems.- - QAIrjO lfmado of
wire strains, and wlien .ffroeerlyftprepared
tastes like the oholee grades of ooffee but
eoU about I as imieli. All grown Mail it.
15c aud 85c.

Cancer

01 ie Breast.
Mr. A. H. Crausbv. f ie.8 Kerr St..

Memphis, Term., says that his wife
paiu no attention ton small lump which
appeared in her breast, but it soon de-
veloped into n cancer of the worst type,
and notwithstanding the treatment of
the best physicians, it continued to
spread and grow rapidly, eating two
holes in her btcast. The doctors

soon pronounced
her Incurable. A
celebrated New York
specialist then treat-
ed her, but ohc con-
tinued to grow worse
and when informed
that both her aunt
and grandmother had
idled from cancer he
gave the case up as
hopeless.

Someone then re-
commended S.S.S.

and though little hope remained, she
begun it, and an improvement was no
ticed. The cauccr commenced to ueai ana
when she had taken several bottles it
disappeared entirely, and although sev-

eral years have elapsed, not a sign ol
the disease has ever returned.

A Real Blood Remedy.
S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegetable)

is a real blood remedy, and never fails
to cure Cancer, Eczema, Rheumatism
Scrofula, or any other blood disease.

Our books
will be mailed
free to any ad-

dress. Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta Ga.

A3? WmtS
a You can blame your-

self
pack-ae- c

If you don't gel

for real good coffee to
drink Ordinary cof-

feeSEELIQ'S is made delicious
Kaffce if you add a little of

I A little added Seclig's.
'

makes cheap cof--

ice the best. Any grocer.
I

t

IE DBUN fp fob Eirnnn sex.
w Tills remedy being In- -

jecteu aircciiy to ino
Mfk seat of those dlHonses

m m of tho Genlto-Vrlnar- y

I Organs, requires no
I change of diet. Curo
Ignnrnntecd In 1 to 3
:days. Nuiallplnlnpnek.

GURESSS. 'ioW' 81'00"
S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

BUCKHELL UMVERMTT

John Howard Harris, President.

College, with four courses of
study leading to degrees ; Academy,
a preparatory school ; Ladies' In-

stitute, a refined boarding school ;

Music School for both sexes ; and
Art Studio.

For catalogue, address the Registrar,

WILLIAM G. GRETZIHGER,

Penn'a.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours vln Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

That tho public huvo come to rccognlzo tho
fact that the best and most convenient
method of pleasuro travel is that presented
by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
personally-conducte- d tours, Is evidenced by
tho increasing popularity of theso tours,
Undor this system tho lowest rates aro ob-

tained, for both transportation and hotel ac-

commodation. An experienced tourist agent
and chaperon accompany each tour to look
after tho comfort of tbo passenger.

Tho followinc tours have been arranged for
tho season of 1807 :

To Yellowstone Park on a special train of
Pullman sleeping, compartment, and observa-
tion cars and dining car, allowing eight days
In "Wonderland," Septemlicr 2. itato, $233
from New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington ; $230 from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickots good to
return within ten days will bo sold on July
22, August 0 and 10, September 4 and 10, at
rate of $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. These tickets include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
ovor within limit at Buffalo, Rochester, and
Watklns on the return trip.

Two ton-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Cavorns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Ifot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sep-
tember 28 and Octobor 12. Rate, $03 from
Now York, $03 from Philadelphia.

Does your head feel as though somoono was
bammoring it ; as though a million sparks
wero flying out of tho eyes? Have you
horriblo sickness of tho stomach ? Burdock
Blood Bitters will curo you.

Coming Kvents.

Sept. 15. Ice croam fostlval under auspices
of Patriotic Drum Corps, in Bobbins' opora
house.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative Bromo Quinine will
cure you In one day.' Put up in tablets eon
venlent for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. vor sale
by KIrlln's Pharmacy.

IJendly Praotlenl Jolio.
Princess Anne, Md., Sept. 3. A prac-

tical Joke resulted In the death of
Marlon Dykes at an early hour In the
morning: at the residence of his brother-in-la-

John Shockley. Marlon Dykes
drove, with his brother, Clayton Dykes,
to the home of Shockley. Without giv-
ing any warning as to who they were
they attempted to open the baek door.
Shookley demanded what they wanted.
Marlor Dykes replied: "We are after
you; we have oome to take you."
Finally the door was forced open Just
far enough for Shockley to get his gun
through and Are. The whole load took
effect In Marlon Dykes' forehead, kill-
ing him Instantly.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go y and get a pack
age of GRAIN-O- . Jt takes tho place of
coflee at about I tbo cost. It is a food drink,
full of health, and can be given to tho
children as well as the adult with great
benefit. It Is made of pure grains and looks
and testes like tbo finest grades of Mocha or
Javnctlffef. It Batisfle everyone. A cup of
urain-- o ts Mttr for the system than a
tonic, liecause IU benefit Is permanent. What
oouse breaks down Graln-- 0 builds up. Ask
your grocer lor Uraiti-u- . lse. and 35c

In Wilkes barro LlfeintcrcBtlng to
the Public at Large.

Many a reader of this In Wllkosbarro has
seen the large watch sign, that hangs out at
40 North Main street. It Is thoro to tell the
peoplowho see It that Robert W. Knight,
watchmaker, etc., can be found at that lo-

cation, and perhaps you may doubt the fol-

lowing, In which case you can always find
Mr. Hatght at his address ready and pleated
to verify it. Watchmaking as It is called,
Is no doubt thought to lie a comparatively
easy business on tho constitution of a man,
but this is not tho ease. Tho constant stoop-
ing position maintained while, at work brings
with it many Aohes and pains. Such positions
in time effect tbo action of tho kidnoys, and
this is Just what it did In tho case of Mr.
Height, and be liegan to look for n remedy
that would relieve. At last he was rewarded.
One day bo read of Doan's Kidney Pills.
Nothing was claimed for them, but that they
were a kidney enre. All the Ills that flesh Is
heir to were not set down as being subject to
tholr wondorous influence, and this inspired
confidence- in thorn. Tho symptoms do
sorlbed by kidney suflererj wero bis symp-
toms. He began taking them. Throo or four
doses brought a chango, and day by day ho
grew hotter, now ho says : "I am entirely
over my trouble. Homo remedies I have
used, but found but Ilttlo rollef of a tem-
porary naturo. My greatest trouble was
lameness and stiffness in tho back, with
sharp, shooting pains In the region of tho
kidneys. 1 consider Doan's Kidney Pills a
good and safe remedy, and I recommend them
to others." No better proof of merit can bo
offered than tbo plain facts as stated by tlioso
who know by oxporienco, Call on Mr.
Ilalgbt if yon doubt this.

Doan's Kidney Pills aro for sale by all
dealers. Price BO cents. Mailed by Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Solo agents for
tbo U. S.

Remember the name Doan's and tako no
other.

DlJJHEEL6?lH.f.
S2r"CURE GUARANTEED." --S3

jiiiivuuNiiKiiii,iTX, resuiunrnpeciui aj leasva. vari-cocele, fttrlclurea. No Cutting-- .

Nmnlt CnilcTcloperl Or(rnntsX.oitMManhood Jtrilmeil. D finn. DnlCJflUUnre Uliarimlred DLUUU rUloUlt
'In nil crlflea. Preah rniM ftir.il In A'tnlOilnya. Bi'ndlUcts. Itampsfor Boot" 1 rutll. 'onlrtrnftmpitlnnl limilr ruMlnv

Qiiucke & fakeinalllutcs.tuelr tricks ftaclicmes.

If you hnvc not yet found
the kind of bed you want, wh
not try

CORK
SHAVINGS?

They don't cost much and
people say they're good.

Your dealer sells them.

Armstrong Cork Co., Pittsburg, Fa.

"Complete

How to Attain It."

A Wond'orful New
Medical Cook;, written
for Men Only. On
copy may bo had free,
sealed. In plain envel-
ope, on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
64 Niagara SL,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

1

A Handsome Oomploxion
is one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. Fozzoni's Complexion Powdbo
gives it.

DEAD STUCK for BUGS
Kills lloachei, Flean. Moths and Bedbuga

won't stain. Large bottles, at drag-glit- s

and grocers, X cents.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT 3EITEM1JE11 1. 1897.

Trains leave Blienandonb as follows :
For New York via I'lilladelDhla. week clavn.

210, 5 30. 703 0 51a.m., 12 83, 3 10 and 0 07 p
m Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mnucli Chunk, week das-s-,

5 8a, 7 OS a. ra., 12 83 and 3 10 p. m.
For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, 8 38, 7 05 a.m., 12 S3, 8 10 and 6 07 p. m. 8im- -
uays, 2 iu a. m.

For l'ottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 05 a. m., am
12 83, 8 10, 6 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 n. m,

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days.
2 10, 5 SO, 7 05 n. ra., 12 83, 8 10 and G 07 p. in.Sundays, 210 a. m.

For Wllliomsport, Sunbury and Lew lab urn,
week days. 8 23, 5 86. 11 80 a. m.. and 7 25 n. m
Sundays, 8 23 a. in.

For Malisno) 1'lane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, 5SG,
705. 0 51, 1180 a. m., 12 83, 3 10, 8 07, 7 23, 9 65 and
4. W J. HI. DUIIUUTn. iu, o i H. ill.

For Ashland and Shamokin. week dam. 3 25.
5 8$. 7 05. 11 80 a. rn.. SOT. 7 25 ml eiu n m
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

ror liammore, Washington and the West via

Terminal, Philadelphia, (1 & K. li Jt.) at 8 20,
7 55, 11 26 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. i. Sundays,
8 20,7 00,1126 a. m., 8 48 and 7 27 p.m. Aclili- -

iuiuti truuia irum aveniy-ioun- n ana uneet- -
nui Bireeis station, weeK auys, 10 BO a. m. 12 20,
12 It 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 185, 828 p. m.

TRAINS FOB SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York vio Philadelphia, week
days. 12 15, 4 80, 8 00 a. m., and 1 80, 4 80, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays, 5 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weekdays, 4 80, 9 10 n."m.. 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.
Leave Phlladelnhla. Iteadlnc Terminal vmI- -

days, 4 20. 8 85, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 03, 8 80, U 80
p. m. Sandays, 11 80 p, m.

Leave Kendlng.week days, 1 85, 7 10,10 08, a. ni.
12 00 m., 419, 8 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 18S
a. m.

Leave Pottsville, week days, 2 88, 7 40 a. m.,
12 80 and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 05 a. m.

ieave 'i amaqua, weeic days, s IS, 8 43, II 28 a.
m., 1 S3, a 51, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 30. 8 43,
9 12 11 47 a. m., 2 17, 5 18, 8 17, 7 41 and 10 OS p. nv
Sundays. 12 35. 3 45 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 35, 2 40,
1IM UOU, iUM, UV . 11., m IKE, O Olffl.
787, 10 n m. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave Wllliamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
m., 4 00 and 11 80 p. m. Sundays, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South street whaif for Atlantic City.

Weekdays BiprsM, 8 00, 000, 1043 a. m..
(Saturdays only. 1 80) 2 00, 3 00, 4 00, 3 00, 5 40
p. m. Aceommodutlon, 8 00 a. m., BOO, 0 30
p. m.

Sundays Express, 730,8 00, 900, 10 00 a.m.
Accommodation, 800 a. in., 4 45 p. m. 81.00
excursion train to foot of Mississippi Ave,
700n, m. dally.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays ExpreM, 7 00, 7 48, 9 00, 1018, a.
m., 3 80, 5 80, 7 30. 9 30 p. m. Aeooinmodatlon,
4 26, 813 a. m., 4 03 p. m.

Hiln.w. H,nu jm am am a. on
8 00, 9 30 p.m. Accommodation, 7 15 a. m., 5 05
p. m. 51.00 excursion train from foot of Missis
sippi Ave., only, weekdays, 0 00 p. in., Sundays,
6 10 p. m.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.

Wanted-- An Idea 2 aome
eon

to patent?
atrupta
think

Protect your Ideasi thar may bring you wMllh.
Write JOHN WKUDttnBl'KN X CO., Patent Altor-oay-

WanlilLKU.ii, I). C fur their SiAX) prlso oiler
and list of lo hundred Inventions wanted.

FATAL1TY0FTIIE RAIL

Passenger Train Jumps tho Traok
at Blodgott's Mills, N. Y.

DEATH ENDS A PLEASANT VISIT.

Whllo llotiiruliiK Prom i Sojonrn
With Family l'rlonil Mrs. J. II. Mc-

Quillan In Iiistnutly Kllloil-Hirto- on

OMiora Injured, but Nona l'ntnlly.
Cortland, N. Y Bpt. 3. Train No. 4,

the southbound vestibule on the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western rail-
road, was wrecked at Ulodgett's Mills,
yesterday. The trfyn consisted of an
express car, a combination baggage and
smoking car, a day coach and a Pull-
man parlor car. The train, which does
not stop at niodgttt's Mills, was pass-
ing at the rate of 45 miles Der hour
on a straight track. When about 500
feet north of the station the rear truck
of the day coach In some unexplained
manner became detached and left the
rail. This truck knocked all of the
trucks from under the parlor oar,
which, nfter being dragged a few rods,
was turned on Its side In a four foot
ditch.

The rest of the train was dragged
4E0 feet further and thrown against
the Ice house of the milk station, after
which tt struck the passenger station,
knocking It from its foundation. When
the engineer finally succeeded In stop-
ping the train it was found that Mrs.
J. H. McQuillan, of Overbrook, Pa., a
suburb of Philadelphia, hadbeen killed
and a number of others injured. Mes-
sengers were sent to Cortland for phy-
sicians, who went to the scene of the
wreck by special train. The following
Is a list of the killed and injured:

Killed Mrs. J. II. McQuillan, of
Overbrook, Pa.

Injured Mrs. II. S. Carter, New
York; John Carter, her son; Mrs. It. F.
Downing, New York; Rev. J. J. Hlg-gtn- s,

Bingham ton; A. D. Wallace,
Cortland; Miss Maude Graham, Cort-
land; Mrs. II. A. Connell, Scranton,
Pa.; Louise and Helen Connell, daugh-
ters of Mrs. Connell; Miss J. J. Rogers,
Wllkesbarre; Miss M. Spellman, Os-
wego; A. H. Schwartz, superintendent
of the Syracuse and Blnghamton di-

vision of the Lackawanna railroad;
Violet Heyman, Philadelphia; Leman
Nell, Philadelphia; II. R. Hemerle,
porter Pullman car. None ot tho In-

jured will die.
The body of Mrs. McQuillan was

brought to Cortland temporarily, as
were some of the injured. Others of
the Injured, who were able, proceeded
on their Journey on later trains.

Several members of Mrs. McQuillan's
family were passengers on the train,
but none were severely Injured, though
some of them sustained slight bruises
and cuts. The sorrowed party were
taken to Philadelphia last evening,
where a special car was placed at their
disposal by Vice President Pugh, of
the Pennsylvania railroad, and they
were immediately taken to Overbrook.
Those of the party were Mrs. Daniel
N. McQuillan and hor two sons, Daniel
N., Jr., and Price, and Mrs. Carter and
her young son, Jack, The two ladles
were respectively tho daughter-in-la- w

and daughter of the woman killed. The
party was at the time of the accident
returning home from a pleasant visit to
relatives at Glen Haven, N. Y.

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption.
This Is tho best tncdlclno in tho world for

all forms of Coughs anil Colds and for Con-
sumption. Every bottle is guaranteed. It
will cure and not disappoint. It has no equal
for Whooping Couch, Asthma, Hay Fever,
rneumonia, Hronchitis, La Gripie, Cold in
the Head and for Consumption. It is safo
for all aires, pleasant to take. and. nbovo nil.
aBurocuro. It is always well to tako Dr.
King's JNcvrLile l'llls m connection with Dr.
King's New Discovery, ns they regulato and
tono tho stomach and bowels. We cuarantoo
porfect satisfaction or return money. Frco
trial bottles at A. Wasley's drug store. Iiegu-la- r

size 50 cents and $1.00.

Tumped From llrooklyn llrldiro.
New York, Sept. 3. A man giving the

name of William Orton Jumped form
Brooklyn bridge yesterday. The bridge
was crowded with promenaders, but no
policeman was near. Orton stood on
the rail for a fey seconds, and then
Jumped out Into space. He turned over
several times in his descent and struck
the water on his right side. When he
came to the surface the cvew of a tug
fished him out with a. boathook. Orton
was In an exhausted condition, and af-

ter a while said: "I did it, didn't 17"
Then he sank into a state of coma,
from which he had not recovered at
last accounts. He was taken to a hos-
pital.

If you have ever seen a little child inn nar- -
oxysm of whooping cough, or if you havo
been annoyed by a constant tickling In the
mroat. you can appreciate tho value of Ono
Minute CoUgh Cure, which gives quick ro-
llef. C. II. Haecnbuch.

Dentil or Colonel OeorRH HI Iks.
New York. Sept. 3. Colonel George

Bliss, of this city, died Wednesday
night at his summer residence at
Wakefield, R. I. He had been 111 for
several months, his sickness dating
from a severe attack of grip last spring.
His lifo had been despaired of for sev-

eral weeks. He was 67 years of age.
During 1669 and 1860 Colonel Bliss was
private secretary to Governor Morton,
of New York, and In 1862 became pay-
master general of the state. He or-

ganized several colored regiments at
the outbreak of the civil war, and had a
brilliant war record.

Travolers aro frequently troubled with
dysentery, diarrhoea or other howol com
plaints brought on by change of wator and
diet. One dose of Pr. Fowlor's Ext. of
Wild Strawberry will bring relief.

jnooro j.oMinix Jim Nerve.
West Chester, Pa., Sept. 3. Ralph

Moore, the young man who shot and
killed his grandfather on Sunday near
Mortonvllle, was brought to the Ches
ter county Jail from Coateavllle yes-
terday. H was given a hearing by
Squire George Myer and oommltted
to Jail to await trial on the oharge of
murder. Moore Is fast losing his nerve,
and Is now In a very nervous state.

To heal the broken and diseased tissues, to
sootue wie imuuwi stiriaceg, to inawutly re-
lievo and to permanently cure is the mission
or Hewitt's Wltoh Hazel Salve, a II. Hagon
buoh.

Mcl.uiirlii's IHb Voto.
Columhla, S. C, Sept. 3. The offlcial

count of the votes oast In Tuesday's
primary lection fer United States sen-st- or

shows 46.0S9 votes were oast. ln

received J9.S60; Kvana. 10.6K:
Irhy. 6.14.

Household Meceeslty,
Ossoarets daudy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical dlsoovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to the tate, act gently and
ixwitlvely on kidneys, liver and bowels,
oleaiuinc the entire system, dispel oolds, eure
headache, fovar. habitual
biliousness. Please buy and try a bo of

i,. v. in.iay ; iu, w, ng rents. Sold ami
uuarauteed to oure by all druggists.

What modest wo-
man1 docs not shrink
from the examina-
tions and local treat-
ment upon which

weakSeseanS
SC.f ? ; dlseaee of the or--
- gl ic' gans distinctly

feminine. For
this reason thousands of women go on suf-
fering untold torture rather than apply to a
physician for help. It ia safe to gay that
one-hal- f of the women In America suffer
thus in silence. It ia all unnecessary.

The reproductive organs of women nre
directly acted upon by Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It cures all disease and weak-
ness of those delicate organs. It fits a wo-
man for the highest duties of her sex, wife-
hood and motherhood. If taken during the
expectant period in makes baby's coming
easy and safe and Insures the health of the
child. The " Favorite Prescription " Is the
discovery of a regularly graduated physi-
cian, an eminent and skill fill specialist In
diseases of women. Dr. Tierce Is, and has
been for thirty years, chief consulting phy-
sician to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. Ills ' Favorite
Prescription " does away with all necessity
for distasteful examinations or local treat-
ment It corrects distressing and painful
displacements and irregularities, and cures
where doctors fall.

Dr. Fierce's Common Senae Medicat Ad-
viser not oulv tells you how to get well
when you are III, but how to stay well when
you are well. It contains I, one pages and
over ?oo Illustrations. Over a million wo-

men have a copy. A new edition is just out.
The reader may have b paper-covere- copy
absolutely kkrb, by sending ai one-ce-

stamps, to cover the cost of mailing only, to
the World's Dipenary Medical Associa-
tion, at Buffalo, N. Y. If you prefer a fine
French cloth binding, embossed, send to
cents extra, 31 cents in all.

A gonuino welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. nnin and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, beers, porter and ale
constantly on tap. Choice emperauce drink
and cigars.

pea. Railroad.
8CHUYKILL DIVISION.

SETTEMBEn 1, 1897.

,.iwiis v irnvcnia-iianuoa- alter tne abor
?.?? Ior;v '""t Glluerton, Frookvlllo, DartWater, St. Clair, Pottsville. Hamburg. Iteadlnr

Norrlstown and Phil-adelphia (Broad street station) at 608 and 11 OS
A m. 1111 1 1 OH Tl ... n . 1. .1 ,, .
8 08 a. m.. 8 10 p. m. '

For Pottaville ' anilSmediate stations only 9 17 a. m. week dayaSundays, 9 45 a. m.
.ttl" leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah
10 40 a.m. and 1231, 8 41, 7S2 and 10 47 p. m.Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 5 41 n. ra.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandonh at 10 ISa. m. and 12:05, 5 15, 7 25 nnd 10 20 p. m. Sundaoat 10 40 a. m., 5 15 p. m.
(Broad street station), forShenandoah at 5 57, 8 85nnd 10 19 a. m., 4 10 and

7 1 p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. m.Leave Broad street station, I'hlladelphla. loiSea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove. LontTl ran uTi .ml Inl.nvtiullni. ...... I L

11.89. a. m..a.an mil i nn ....... Sr..- -

' ,- n.tiai b, s,

8 25 a. m.
xeave isroau street station, Fhlladolphla,

FOIt NRW YOIIK. -
TT w a ntnAlrln Ait J -

T,S,82U'833'93,1I0,21, (Dining Car). 1101a. m,
: ."t - "J i uu nno 4 a n. m.Dining Cora), 140, 230 (Dining Cnr) 3 80.

p. m., 12 01, night. Sundays, 3 20, 4 OJ, 1 50 5 15
8 20,8 83,9 80, 10 21, (Dining Cnii, 1135 a. m
12 33, 105 (Dining Cnr) 2 30 (Dining Car), 4 00(Limitcd4 22Diuing Cnr), 5 20, 5 50,(l)lnini-Car- )
6 85, 7 02v7 43. 10 0(1 p. 12 01 night.

Express for Boston without cliangc, 11 00 n ra..
week-day- and 7 43 p. m., dally.

WASHINGTON AND TIIK SOUTH.
TTn T.ul.itnnnA on.l I n" .aanaawaj mm nnin I ILTaUI , il OU. iai. H IT

10 20, 11 28, a. m.. 12 09. 12 31, 1 12, 3 18, 4 41,' 5 19

Dining Carl, 7 31 Dining L'nrt p. in.,' nnd' 12 00
miiii, ouuuiiys, J OU, 9 12. 11 38 .
a. in., 1209, 112, 4 41, 515 Congressional l.(m.ite. Illtilnir rVrl film Tf.lnl.... m- - i I ., v.... j , , ui ,17111- -
ing Cor p. m. and 12 05 night

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.
T.rfVl.V l Stfrauf ctatlnn .ilo n I

bridge Kxnrvss, J 45, 9 20 90 minuted n. m, 2 33
i" wiiiiii ura l yu) lw minutes
Pim s"nd? 5, 0 20 S0 minutes! a. m..' 2 3A

87 minutes, 703 p. m,
TmIVA r, . .. t lit -

8 20,9 40. a. m., 100 Saturdays only, l'50 75mlniite9,a!,3 4p 76 lulnuteal, 4 00 (70 mfn--
VS "i , V """uieoj, ouu IVU minntesj 5 30

minutes, 9 00, 9 45 75 minutes a. m. Sl'oo

For Capo Stay, Angleeen, Wlldwoodnnd Holly
Beach Hxprona, 9 00 a. m., 2 30, 4 00. 5 00 p. in.week days. Sundays, 8 20 a. m. Kxcureion,
7 00 a. m. dally.

rorBeaislo City. Ocean City, Avalon nndStone Harbor Express, 9 10 a. m., 2 30, 420. 5 00
tl. Til Wfllr ll.Vt Hnnilnn. .Ul . ... (V

slon, 700 a. m. dally.
For Somers I'ofnt Kxpress, 7 00, 8 20, 9 10

Sundays, 5 00, 7 00, 8 00, 9 00 and 9 45 a. m.... - '.."".I , j. it. ivoon,Gen'l Manager. Gen'l lWg'r Agt

.......i.,.
ulwnvB

i me
hl.raiiis,
and all

Dii...ul
"m .t c-- . r--

,

3onticM nees a reliable,
the purest drugs

Otf.

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED 1';;

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
H. W. II. YIlfOHT,D

VBTB BINARY SURGEON.

Graduate ami Late Resident House Burger
the University mate of N. Y.

ItKAnqcABTssMi Hotel Franey, Rlienandoah
TIIIIRK YKAIt COU118K.

Calls night or day promptly responded

Q H. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Office: 80 West Centre sti eel.
Can He consulted at all hours.

M. BUKKB,

ATT0 ItNEY-AT-- L AW.

Ofllee Bgan building, corner of Main andCentre streets, Shenandoah.

T H. l'OMKHOY,
J

ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

Slretuindooh, l'n.

Jjl wTsHORMAKBR,

ATTORNEJ-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pHOF JOHNJON!,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 6ft, Mahanoy City, Vn.

Having strolled under some of the belMslij London and Paris, will give lessonson tho violin, inamlolln. guitar and vocal vulture.Terms remorwbla. Address In care of Stroma,lie Jeweler Shenandoah.

BROiVI-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured by this granular
. . .

effervescent
. and .

stlmn- -.IaVtT A 11 f Ita4a hi
V 'or sour stomaensandIierulneliM which often accumulate from harlnza night out

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

Agent and Bottler of . . .

IMS UR us

-P- ILSNER BEERS,

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street

HAVE YOU READ-- -

PHILADELPHIA

THE

TIffiES
-- THIS MORNING?

JJES , tho most extensively
circulated nnd widely rend newspaper pub-
lished lu Pennsylvania. It discussion of pub-
lic men and public measures is in the interest
of public Integrity, honest Rovernment andprosperous Industry, and It knows no partyor personal atleniance In treating public
Issues. In the broadest nnd beet sense a '
family and (rentrnl newspaper.

P, .7 n,n', tn Ilftve lh larcestby dwcrvliiK It, nnd claims that Itia unsurpHHwl lu all Hi.- iwrutlals of a greatmetropolitan iiowbinu.p'. copies ofrtny edition will bu sent free to any one send-In- e
their addrem.

TERMS-iuh.- v, SI 00 per annum; J1.0O
for four mouths; !W .nN per month; de- -
Lirvrr.-i,y,ri.,r.,"-

r 0 week.
UDITION, 32 lurKe. ITandsomo
,""mna, eieBantiy Illustrated,beautiful colored supplemi'iit 12.00 per

5 cents per copy. Dully and Sunday,
50 cents per month.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
PUlUtDtXTHU,

.IIMniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiMmiiiiiiiiiHiifiiHmiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiii:),,,!,,,,,,,

WOMEN WHO READ r
(' ?,ro lr"enf'iv'D mid keen inform,.,!
V tlie AVorliPa ProRresH. Tim w.ll . -- i

lTncu I. .1 . .. TT .... .

ii. .
in

c..,l..W.. L"Wlff- -
.

EO.OOpcrnmiiiiu!

uu unuty xillUHO-- ! illlkeen -

iiouse. as a stiindaril rviiiftly for
Bruises, Cninips, IUh uiuuIImii.

achoa and paltw.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. per bnllle

.. II I ll Aftur-- r

5mimiiii iiiuniiniiir- -' iiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiininioHimtipiHiii,.,", ,v.,
EVERY wam

They are prorojit, safe aril certila In raao't. The aenalae (Dr. raal'a) sever cUus
twlnt. Seat anrwhare. S1.00. Addreu xSAI, Mssioutx Co . Clrriloml r

, ...
... .u, imvntii f, mi., ; tiilnlelil..4.

" HVHtf m a
monthly, mulatlrj medlelne. Only harmleu Bfid
should b uioa. If you wan; ibo beat, get

Pennvpnv? 3 Basil- -"-.ja- wjeaj c, IB-T-

ALL

For Sale al KIRLIN'S Drue Slorc, Slwnandoftte, Pa,

Qandycathaptic

CURECOilSTSPATIOK

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO


